
COUNTY ROUNDUP
Interesting County Items From

Our Exchanges and Readers

Westby
Henry Osksa was a business

caller Wednesday.
Myrtle Nelson, who has been

sick the past two weeks, is fast
getting well again.

Miss Falkanger of the east
side school serves a hot lunch
each day for her pupils.

A young man, cousin of Pet-
er Keldsen, arrived in the city
Wednesday, coming direct from
Denmark.

John Kolden was over to
Comertown a couple of days
looking after the Nelson-San-
nerud store.

Mrs. John Schmid arrived'
home Wednesday from a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Mat
Hogan, at Froid, very proud of
her new grandson.

Having wound up his affairs
for the winter Henry Eklund
left Wednesday to join his wife
and daughter at Hancock, Minn.

After their marriage Wed-
nesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Rohweder were charivaried
twice, once by the young men
and once by the ladies, both par-
ties going in to congratulate the
newly-weds.

Mrs. Emil Austad is visiting
with Mrs. Lida Evenson.

Mat Madsen, of this city, left
Monday to spend the winter in
Minneapolis.

Nels M. Hammond contem-
plates a trip to California to
spend the winter.

The mayor and several citi-
zens were subpoenaed to ap-
pear as witnesses in district
court this week.

Atty. C. H. Bentley spent
most of the week on legal work
at district court at Plentywood,
going over Monday morning.

The Union club has donated
$10 towards the Christmas tree
entertainment to be given at
the schoolhouse by the Union
Sunday school, to which all are
invited.448 V 1 1%4

Mrs. John 13org is staying
with Mrs. Anton Otheim, while
their husbands are busy at the
Crosby store. The families will
move to Crosby as soon as they
can secure suitable residences.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sather and
son, Johnnie, returned home
Thursday of last week from
Alexandria, Minn., and while
there attended the funeral of
Rasmus Hanson, who died at
Minneapolis and was brought
there for burial.

Many people are sick with
colds.

Miss Sophie Deitline is es-
tablished at the Outlook hos-
pital and is quite busy.

Rev. Mr. Erickson of South
Dakota, formerly of Ambrose,
was in the city this'week.

Rev. A. 0. Ness and wife
went to Colgan, Saturday, re-
turning Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Points were
down to Crosby the first of the
week.

Rev. Theo. Aaberg returned
from a trip Monday afternoon,
bringing with him a minister
friend.

Lawrence Walker left this
week for Michigan where he
will visit his old home near De-
troit.

Mrs. McElroy and Miss Ina
Stageberg of McElroy attended
the party given for Mrs. King
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stoen and
daughter arrived home last
week from a long visit with
Minnesota friends.

Magdaline Larsen spent sev-
eral days at home during a va-
cation in the Crosby schools last
week.

John Borg left Friday and
Anton Otheim Saturday for
Crosby, to look after their new
hardware store.

Crescent Stapleton of Outlook
visited here Saturday. He was
en route home from Bismarck,
where he was called by busi-
ness.

Nick Kramer went to Interna-
tional Falls, Minn., this week,
where he will spend the winter
on his homestead. He will re-
turn to the city in the spring.

A few days ago Carl Petersern
found a purse, containing a few
dollars, in front of the News of-
fice and quickly found an owner
for it. Silver pieces were scat-
tered all along the walk.

Thes Misses Bergen, Stage-
berg and Kapasson entertained'
their young friends at a pleas-
ant party Saturday evening.
Music, ~games, laucit and a gen-
erail sood time made the time
p808 too quickly.

T~ie Qrater supper on Armis,
1iedqy at the Phleters was

well patronized and netted a ai
nice sum for the Iriddies Christ- ei
mas tree. u

Peter Semmingsen passed
through the city Wednesday
with a string of thirteen horses
which had strayed from Crosby B
and were found at Medicine
Lake. All were in fine condi- R
tion. of
TWO

Word received here tells of fthe marriage of Mattie Marie
Reddick to Mr. Lawrence Arth-
ur Francis Cook at St. Patrick's c
church at Crosby on Tuesday, slNovember 11. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook will live at Crosby.

Mrs. J. L. Norris writes from
Lusk, Wyo., that they are nice-
ly settled in a modern apart-
ment and like the town very
well. Although the oil boom of a'
the district has quieted for the Fpresent, they look for another T
boom in the spring.
. Alec Kvaalset and Martin

Mickelson left yesterday for t
Blair, Wis., for the winter.

James Buchanan of the west i
country returned Monday from
Chicago, where he had shipped w
stock.

The oyster supper at the Odd ttFellows hall Saturday was a p]splendid success and enjoyed by' 4
eevrybody who took advantage
of the occasion. Great credit is ti
due the ladies of the Rebekah ssociety for their expert service N
in the culinary department. The p
proceeds amounting to over mninety dollars will go for the tibenefit of the Odd Fellows b:Home at Helena, where a num-
ber of orphans and old people ciare being cared for by the so-
ciety. hi

Walter Gilstrup came in from inthe reservation last Saturday p
and stayed in town for a few to
days, looking after business in- st
terests here.t

Ole Peterson of the Westfork
country was a caller in town b
Monday. tiMrs. F. Andrews of the Wom- Jen' Shop, spent a few days in n
Williston the fore part of this tiweek.

H. J. Hellekson of the Hellek- F
son Lumber Yard transacted st
business inWArcher and Plenty-
wood Monday.

W. B. Davis left Monday tr
morning for Great Falls to at- di
end the Ford dealers convention
which will be held at that place. a

Jack McIntyre left on Mon- cc
day mornings train for Fargo, am
N. D., where he will spend thea
week visiting with friends.

T. H. Shipstead a prosperous
farmer living southwest of here a
was attending to business mat- F
ters in town the early part of 01
this week..W

*Medicine Lake
Rev. Father O'Rouke will

celebrate Mass here on the fifthL Sunday of this month, Novem-
her 30th, at 11:0 o'clock.

Born-to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Root of Homestead, a son
and a daughter on November
27th.

John Hofelt, one of these
a prosperous farmers in the Bone-
trail North Dakota was in town

I on business this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ness, re-

turned home Wednesday after a
week's visit at the home of Mr.
; and Mrs. Wigmore, parents of
a Mrs. Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jen-
sen left Monday for Columbia

L Falls, where they will remain
I for the winter.

r Miss Catherine Finn of Min-
neapolis, is the guest of Mrs.

I Edw. Powers for a few days.
t Miss Finn is en route to Seattle,

L Washington, where she will
spend the winter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall,
- homesteaders on the Fort Peck

b reservation, left Friday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives and

I friends in Minnesota.
c John Teisen, and Nick Schern,

r two popular farmers of the
Bonetrail country, have gone to

c Luxemburg, on a visit for the
winter.

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Johnson, of Portland, N. D., a
daughter, on November 5th. Mr.
-Johnson was cashier of the Se-
curity State Bank in this city

L for some time.
- A meeting of a number of la-
dies of this city was held at

r Mrs. James Campain's Wednes-
r day evening for the purpose of

- reorganizing a Whist Club.
7 The Medicine Lake High

school girls' basket ball team
went to Bainville this morning
.to play the Bainville High

I school girls' team there. A large
delegation of rooters from here
also went.

- Mr and Mrs. d and
their children arrived here Mon-
day from Little Fall , Minn.,
and ait visiting at the home of
MrM Mayrand's parests, Mr.

and Mrs. Ge'o. Borley. They are' I
en route to Coueur de Lane, t
Idaho, to spend the "winter. f

Froid
S. J. Dorothy was down to 1

Bainville this week on business. E
Clarence Olson and Melvin I

Rhoda took in Williston the first "

of the week. C
Robert Shultz left Tuesday

for Grand Forks, where he ex-
pects to remain until spring.

Mrs. Peter Enger and Mrs.
Chas. Winter were Williston
shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs. John Miller returned
Wednesday from Williston,
where she spent several days I
taking medical treatment. I

S. S. Moen, hardware merch- 1
ant of Culbertson, attended a
meeting of the directors of the t
First National Bank held here I
Tuesday:

N. C. Abbott of McCabe spent I
the first of the week in Froid on a
business matters. Mr. Abbott -
is leaving McCabe this week and I
will go to Deering, North Da- I
kota, Where he will spend the I
winter with relatives.

Postmaster John Daily was
down from Medicine Lake Mon- a
day morning between trains for I
the purpose of making final a
proof on his desert land entry i
before Commissioner Butler. t

The first real big dance of (
the season will be pulled off '

Saturday night, November 22d, .1
Major's six-piece orchestra of i
Plentywood will furnish the
music. Get ready for the big
time. The dance will be given
by the Froid Dancing Club.

Work on the new Catholic t
church is progressing nicely in
spite of the cold weather. The
hot air furnace formerly used t
in the Froid schools, has been f
purchased by the church trus-
tees, and Fred Garneau is in- -
stalling it in the new building
this week.

Lauritz Berger, the section t
boss, was at Mondak the first of
the week where he appeared in f
Judge Comer's court in exami-
nation to prove his qualifica-
tions to become a naturalized a
citizen of the United States. t
Frans Fransen and E. M. Berg- V

strom acted as witnesses for
Mr. Berger. e

Tom Purves, who has the con-
tract for building the new ad-
dition to the Froid schools, took
a few days og this week on ac-
count of the cold weather which
made it impossible to work with
any degree of comfort. He
spent the time visiting with his
family at Williston.

Richard Strand of near Froid
and Miss Rose Sommerville of
Flaxville were quietly married
on November 6th at Plenty-
wood. Mr. Strand is quite well
known in this community and
is at the present time engaged
in driving the school bus. We
understand that they will reside
on the Strand farm northwest
of Froid.

Culbertson
Dan Courchene visited Willis-

ton Tuesday in the interests of
the Pioneer Oil Co.

J. W. Phillips of the Pioneer
Oil Co. at Williston and Poplar
was in town Tuesday.

Freeman Buck has gone east
and will spend the winter at
Derby Center, Vermont.

A. J. MacPherson is in town
this week. He has been work-
ing with S. J. Dorothy on the
branch line.

Mr. and Mrs. Adee Vail re-
joice in the arrival at their
home of a bouncing baby boy on
Thursday, Nov. 6, 1919.

Pete Marshwick, who has
been working for Billy Donohoe,
left yesterday for Detroit,
Mich., to enter the employ of
the Ford Motor Company. He
expects to return to his old job
here March 1, 1920.

Mrs. Wm. McBride who has
been quite ill the past few days
has improved very much.

The Palmer family has moved
in for the winter and have rent-
ed apartments at the Evans
home.

Geo. K. Dick left Monday for
a business trip to Minneapolis.
He is expected home tomorrow
or Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper
are the proud parents of a ten-
pound girl - which arrived at
their home November 11, 1919.

Mrs. Art Strom and child
spent last week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs.. K. 0. Slette. Art
came down from Antelope last
Friday and spent the week end
here, returning with his family
Tuesday.

I. L. Brooks returned Wed-
nesday from a trip to Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul, where he went
to attend to business matters
and also to attend a Shrine

Last evening Mr. and

Messrs. R. C. Machgon and C.
C. Lewerenz and children at an
elaborate 5-course dinner, Iatei
a theatre party.

Last Thursday Mrs. W. J.
ford returned to Fargo, whei e

she will spend the winter with
her daughter. She has been
visiting in Culbertson and vi-
cinity for the past few months.

A. G. Horsely returned yes-
terday from Glasgow where he
was a character witness in the
case of the State vs. C. L. Bron-
son. The latter was pronounced
"not guilty" by the jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Melton
are the happy parents of a fine
baby boy who arrived at their
home on Wednesday, Nov. 16
1919. Mrs. Nye of St. ,.Pau ,
mother of Mrs. Melton, is here
taking care of her daughter and
grandchild.

C. C. Lewerenz has purchased
the Coulter residence, erected
some fourteen years ago by
.Jay A. Ford, and is moving into
I same this week. As soon as
possible Mr. Lewerenz intendsI to make many improvements
about the house and grounds:;

Mrs. I. L. Jensen and - sister
arrived here from Oconomowoc,
Wis., last Saturday. Mr. Jen-
sen, who has a position as teller
in the State bank, has leased
the Wilson residence, being va-
cated by C. C. Lewerenz, and
will live there this winter. Mrs.
Jensen's sister will return home
in a couple of weeks.

Bainville
Herman Torgerson and fami-

ly left for Aneta, N. D., where
they will make their future
home. The Torgenson's have
been residents of this vicinity
for a number of years and the
best wishes of all go with them
to their new home.

Miss Mildred Leeson came up
from Mondak and spent Armis-
tice Day with friends.

Harry T. Martin was down
from Poplar the first of the
week renewing acquaintances.

The Misses Charlotte Hanson
and Maude Haefner, teachers in
the Froid schools, spent Sunday
with Bainville friends.

Judge C. E. Comer was an ov-
ernight visitor in the city last
Saturday. while on his way t4his home in Plentywood after
spending several days in Ekala-
ka, where he held court for
Judge T'Hern, who is suffering
from a nervous breakdown.

Mrs. Victor Aspengren re-
ceived a message the first of the
week, informing her of the I
death of her brother at Win-
throp, Minn. This is the second
death in her immediate family.
she having returned but a short,
time, ago from attending the
funeral of her father.

Roy Shultek returned the
latter part of last week to his
home at Philbrook, Minn., after

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very~great

- because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette l Bite is elimi-
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un-

18 cents a package pleasant cigaretty odor .

C. ..I .w d ...e*,ur.. . Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Cistifi cr g.d pacae. f2 Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are

cijarefte in a Eiaamn-p'pr. 1 ul
cb~ered catone.dy r* ~smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-

O.UWI the h~i body and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then

compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire

your taste !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winstos-Salem, N. C.

6pendiing about ten d&y s ii tbI9
vicinity and while here p!-chas
ed the Oswald Peterson farm,
southwest of town. He will
move out here in the spring
with his family and will take
up his residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crandall,
who recently disposed of their I
ranch and personal property
south of town, left yesterday
for St. Paul, where they will vis-
it with relatives and friends for
a short timne. From there they
expect to go south for the win-
ter, where they will remain for
some time in the hopes of bene-

Attention Farmers!
If you want to get every cent
your LIVESTOCK is worth on
the market--let-

THE FARMERS LIVESTOCK SHIPPING
--- ASSOCIATION - --

ship them for you. No middle.
men-no profit to pay.

A. Th. Larsen, Mgr.,
DANEBO FARM DAGMAR, MONT.

WHY PAY MORE
WHEN

YOU CAN DO BETTER
AT

The Fair Store
Down near the depot

5 1-lb Cans Hunts Perfection Baking
Powder
$1.00

which has been very P hr
ate.Porf

(Continued 
on Page Th')

MASQUERADE
Given by Degree of

Satudav, Dec. 6th, t a ot r
flity Hall. Everybs, comme

Producers News Wants Ad8results. If you have anythiM
sell, rent or have lost or
article, our Want Column will
you. e


